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Page Four 
S1gma Ch1 Frat 
Pledges 34 
Thanksg1vmg at UNM 
Has T rad1t1onal Eats 
Town Club Alumnae Hold 
Thanksg1v1ng Breakfast 
You'll Meet Your Friends 
at the 
HILTON HOTEL 
"L1ght your pretty face With a new ga1ly 
1mpertment hat" 
WOODRUFFS 
BEAUTIFUL, COLORFUL BUNCHES OF FLOWERS 
for your wmtet coat or aw~n tdeal Chr•stmas g~ft for 
$1 00 or $1 95 
PHONS 9361 3010 E 
\ 
NEW MEXICO LOBO Fr1day November 24 1944 
Independent 
Dance Success Take Note, Prex1esl 
on 
D amonds Wakhes 
and Jewelry 
:teather Goods and G1fts: 
JUST RECEliVE:D LARGE NEW SHIPMENT !IF 
CROWN JEWELRY CO 
Smee 1929 
Make Class on Time 
The Sure Way 
6 Tokena - &le 
ALBUQUERQUE BUS CO 
On T•me W•th Safety" 
Spaghetti and Meat Balls 
Steaks and Chops 
WHITE SPOT CAFE 
Mgr Sal R Gerard• 
' 
Alpha Cbts 
Elect Officers 
The first of a set es of chapel 
services sponsored by the Navy 
w 11 be Sunday afternoon at 2 00 m 
the SUB basemen lounge Bob 
Patch announced today Local min 
sters w ll conoduct the serv ces 
Inter-Frat to 
Gtve Dance 
elected for the cunent 
mclude r.ohke Hayes 
Herb Ellermeyel,' v ce 
Lyle Teutsch secretary 
and John Nutter re 
PHOTOGRAPHS 
For Chr1stmas 
Add1honal Schools 
Are Recommended 
(C(:mttnued from :Page 1) 
• 
be the purpose ot the bureau of 
soc al welfare whrch will be estab 
1 shed under the Depa1 tment of So 
ctology w1th the Departments of 
Economtcs Government Inte). 
Amertcan Aft'a rs Spamsh and Pay 
chology co operatmg Dr Paul 
Walter s head of the Soc ology de 
partment 
The bureau of busmess research 
w 11 study bus ness problems m 
Ne 1{ Mex co vnth emp1 asts upon 
post war adjustment and wlll work 
n connect•on wtth the School of 
Bus ness !ldrn n strat on of wh1ch 
DI V G Sorrellts head 
LA PLACITA 
IN CASA DE ARMIJO 
Bullt 1706 
True Mex:tcan Cooking 
Fme~t Amer1can Foods 
On the Plaza Phone 2 4866 
Old Albuouerque N M 
Make Your Appomtment Ea1l11 
WARNER WOODS 
Oppos1te Hodgm Hall 
If a -person muted m one,~p!!l~a1~c:•:li~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!~; on the earth for a total eel pse 
of the sun to take place be 
stay there for 300 years 
C H Clem nshaw of the U>liV<!l'·lll 
s1ty of Southem Califorma 
CHARLES 
of 
Manhattan 
SpUl's stamp sales Wlll be held 
on Th1,1rsday of each week m the 
SUB and Ad budd ngs instead of 
on Wednesday 
Stylist in Beauty 
17 Year& m 
~ew York C1ty 
505 E Central 
Tel 7681 
Creamland Dairies, Inc. 
DIAL 7746 
SHOP AND SAVE 
at 
STARNES PHARMACY 
Oppos1te Campus 
~ ... AAAAAAAA .. AAAAA•••••AAAA•a. ... A 
Before the Theater 
Dme m the Pleasant Atmosphere of 
El NavaJO Room 
Enjoy- the well appointed 
Beauty. and Fine Food of 
New Mextco s most unique 
D1mng Room 
IMI'ISCII HOTEL 
BUY CHRISTMAS 
GIFTS NOW 
WATCHES RINGS 
GIFT WARE 
Many New Tbmgs m 
Glass - Leather - Ceram1es 
and Wood 
Use Our Lay Away Plan 
- No Extra Charge -
«Fifth Auen11eH 
Jewelry 
GRAHAM Jewelers 
211 W Central 
DIAMONDS 
WATCHES 
G1fts for All Occrunons 
We Have the 
Very Latest 
IR 
FURS 
See us before 
You Buy 
Markus 
308 W CENTRAL 
COMEDY AND LATEST NEWS 
NO WONDER 
Sh• I JU'' 
4 sc:ov•r•d hi• 
lavor le aunb 
hav• pol•on•d 
lho rl31h 
genllema~t~ 
lr end! 
Dance for Bonds N~W M~XICO LOBO In War Loan Driv4\ 
~ Weekly Publ1cat1on of the Associated Students of the Un1vers1ty of New Mex1co 
Vol XLVII ALBUQUERQUE NEW MEXICO FR.IDAY DECEMBER 1 1944 No 20 
• on a nee ex r1 ay 
G-;:if-;:ts-:;T o-:-;B~e--;-Se-=-:nt~So-ro-:ri~ty-H-;,-;-ou-se~M;-;o~th~er-'--s ~Al-;;lr-;~;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;=:;;:;;=;::;:-::::;:;;;;~;;;;1 Born bard iers Will pI ay 
~ussian Children Af:::.:~.':!:;::?.!:~.:.:'::::~L ~ For Late Liberty Affair Caps, Socks and Clothmg the Umvers•ty of New MeXICO have m common and that IS 
the1r love fOI travel Mrs Edyth Carrel of the Alpha Ch1 Main Items to Be Sold Omega house Mrs E R Lane of the Ch• Omega house Mrs 
Prized Documents 
Put On Display 
Song of the Earth and 
Guerre L1eder to Be Heard 
Chester Wllhams of the Alpha Delta P1 house and Mrs Lalla 
C Jarv1s of the Kappa Kappa Gamma house all admit to 
\ 
F1fty Cents Adm1ss1on Ent1tles Person to Chance 
On Fwst Door PriZe of One Hudred Dollar Bond 
• 
Page Two NEW MEXICO LOBO Friday, Deeem~er 1, 1944 
Letterip New Mexico Lobo CLASSIFIED h 
++++~~++++%+++~+++++++ Platter - - - c aH:er LOST A fire opal ling 
Medtum·sized opal, set With LOST-A Jlllver friendah1p ~l'aCI!· 
New Mexico's Leadmg Collegi.ll Newspaper Dear I(arl A new Toscanini album ts always ten small dlamohds If let with the namQ lielville Pd ~ musical event, but VIctor's that found, call 200152 A rewatd lmg, 2128 Central Pal'lE; Ave, Please 
Published each Frtday o;f the recrulnr cclleg:e ~ear, except durmg 
hohda'f pertods. by the Assocmted Students of the UmveH!It_y of New 
Mex1co Entered as seccmd class matter at the postotnce, Albuquerque 
under the Act of March 8, 1879 Prmted by the Umvers1ty Press 
That mastetplece of hteuny gen~ 
ius that you contubuted tG tho 
LOBO lnst week Impressed me 
greatly, but m the wrong dn:ectton 
May I pomt out that last semester, 
your dates to many college affairs 
were confined to oft' campus ml;lte-
rml Petsonany, I J].on't caro whom 
you take where, but I feel you are 
m ~ poor positiOn to criticize the 
Ch1 Omegas o1; anyone who dates 
oft'-campus men, Army or other-
WISe -An Infurmted Co Ed 
smce July, 1942 (when tb.e Maes of ten (10) dollMS will be return to Mar~or1e Tormoehlen, 
tro's readmg of the Brahms F1r,.;t given to the finder Chl Omega House, 
Symphony was released) IS el\slly >+++~+f!!+!+!++!!+!+!+:!+~+~+:::+:!+C:++?.+~+:;:++:f;~:;:;;;:;;;..----------
the mustcal event o! the yeal.', smce ..-.................................................................. ... 
Subacrtption rnte, $2 26 per year1 payable 1n advance 
SubscrtptlQn rate for men in armed forces $1 150 
1t IS abm Toscamm's first operatic 
recordmg w1th a solotst ever made 
m th1s country 'rhe new recordmg 
of Brunnhtlde's "Immolatton," the 
finale of 11D1e Gotterdammerung".-
MARY CATHERINE DARDEN 
J:\~sodaled Colleeiate Press Ed1tor 
Edttorml and busmess offices are m room 9 of the Student Union 
'The TWJhght of the Gods'' -as 
Thrs week has certainly been a full onO: What With ap- sung by Helen Traubel wrth the 
u , NBC Symphony Orchestra, harks 
pendectomya, meetmgs, broken legs, pamtmg the U, trans- back to the golden days of the Met-bu1ldmg Te1ephon!'l 2 5623 
BILL DICKERSON 
Busmesn Manager 420 MADISON AVIE 
"1P"111••n•o po" tf,T .,,...., .. """'·"n••No ·~ fe:rs, and a Wardroom smoker, thmgs have been poppmg ropo}Itan Opera, when Toscamm Nati~~g:\,~!:1!!~~!~,~ Inc. To the Infuitated Co~Ed It seems that odd questiOns are contmually coming up: Wtelded the baton at the Met The 
N~:w VOJJK. N v I don't beheve your lettet de- "When am I supposed to be a same perfect balance between solo 
c:uu:~o • ao•TPII Lo• a.nu• • s"" r-~•uo manda o1 requires much effo1 t to I Chow Hound'~'' IWhy am 1 on Iowa and NROfl'C at UNM He ist .and orchestra, whtch established 
---------------~·------------ anawet You have stooped to pet 'watch" Pm a bugler" "Where was ~ery active m the Fleetmen's Toscamm's l'eputatton m America 
A$socmte Edttor -----.... --------- -------- --- ___ ..., Prtscilla Chavez &onnhztng an t~;;sue whtch was de does the band go drtll pertod ?It Ab- Clllb and that club has lost a fine m 1908, 1s present m the rccordmg ~~~fu~d~~~~~---_ .. -_::--_:-.::--:._~-- -_:-- - -_:-.., _-_- ... ::: ..... :~R.~irL~~i~ Signed aolely to awaken all mem sent from cnlesthemcsl I was on Cha~lam now that Swatles has left of thts taxmg work 
Soc1etv Edttor __ ---------------------- .......... ... - Grace Bates bers of our campus commumty, watch" These problems for the us, Wagner htmself thought that 
.Photographer. ---- -~ Pete Benedict Navy mcluded most part have been 1roned out, Whelchel Tom Whelchel, "Whtt- gteat performance of bts mu:.te 
EdttOl'la.l Asststants Wally StnlT, Bill Scott, Carolyn Johnston, H. P The gtrl to whom you allude hap~ but there 1s always some one who ey" to most of us, 1s back w1th the \ ould he mtoleraple "They would 
Daulton, Judy Rodgers, Fehee Brown, Jay Shoemaker, D Henry, 1\hke peus not only to have been a coed doesn't get the word-perhaps 1t Rto Fleet niter a short stay at the be forbtdden" he once wrote, 
.Mahoney, Tean Hal~, Ft&nkte Ann Laws, Joan IS:och ftom an Eastern college, but m the coUld be found on the Bulletm Naval Hosintal at Corona Cah- "nothmg but mdlfferent perform~ 
Typtsts Marlyss Howtg, Fatdyne Melton eyes of every fellow that has known Board forma , Whttey" was tran~ferred ance can save mel" But th1s 1s 
--.-- he~:, a gnl of h1gbest caliber and Appendectomy Last Saturday to the hospital when 1t was discov- what the late Lawrence Gilman 
Make Class on Time 
The Sure Way 
6 Tokens - 51c 
ALBUQUERQUE BUS 
On 7'tme Wtth Safety" 
co. 
VISII THE SOUTHWEST'S 
MOST INTERESTING STORE 
M A 
I N D I AN 
I S E 
TRADING 
L ' S 
POST Guard Our Art DI.Sp 'ayS grente~t decency At present she mornmg Jack Scott was operated ered that he had a punctured ear wrote of Toscamm1s performance It • • • as enrolled m our Umverstty nnd on for appendtcttts Jack had dt urn N"ow he's back to th'e old of thts fourth and last of the operas 
has pledged a good sorortty-Karl worked very hard Friday mght on grmd once more m Wagner's ;Rmg "When Toscn- lilO West Central Avenue 
The wodcs of famed artists are constantly on display m Wesrmeyer the NROTC Wardroom smoker and Stripe Strikers 'The NROTC men nim :plays thts music the or Other Ma1sel stores--402 West Centrp.l, 11'1 South F1rst, Airport 
our art gallery These exhibitions are secuted and hung by was feelmg mtghty low on Satur- who entered on 1 March, 1943, and chestra exults and mourns and Z..:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::~ 
Dear EdJtoi day mornmg Shortly after he bad are expectmg commiSSions on 1 propbestes and turns the heavens ~ --
;Raymond Jonson, curator of exhibitions In an article entttled "Renego reported to Stck Bay, he was on March, 1944, have formed the Roy- mto sacnficlal flame We are r-·-SP-E·C-IA-L·-F-OR~·C-A .. -M .. P_U_S_W_E_A_R __ l .. _,, __ ,_., ___ 'fl 
Tlus IS mdeed a difficult task, for these artists WISh to have ttate the Enghsb Teacb.ers"', which h1s way to the Presbyterian Hos- al Order of the Str1pe Str1kers The aware beyond doubt of peradven 
their works shown m Cities and locahbt;!S where sales may be appeared m Harper's Magazmc for p1tal for an emergency appendec o<:"der closely tesembles that of the ture that we have heard the hvmg 
October, 1944, and a summary of tomy Had he waited many more Shellbacks men who have crossed voice of Wagner, and we tell 0u1- l B ] S t S d Cl th i 
made Howevel, Mr Jonson puts forth every effort m order whtch was -reprmted m the LOBO hours, tho appendlx would have the Equat~r Last Sunday, sum selves m wonderment, 'But this Is I Thtee piece o ero e s m ue e o j 
to petsuade these artists to show here, m spite of the fact for November 17, Mr E c Drake burst, and caused many comphca~ tnons were 1ssued for appearance not the Gotterdammerung we -Hat., Hand Bag and .Jackets-$5.98 j 
that he and the artists know there wlll be httle chance of any proposes that college Enghsh de ttons Jack 1s now located at our before His MaJesty's Scr1be for knew' It ts not, indeed Yet the t ' I 
1esultmg sales partmenta turn the1r attention to own stck bay and wtll certamly Igor BIVor, Ruler of the SWlrhng conv1ct10n persists that 1t 1s the 
the teachmg of Amer1can historical welcome VISitors Muck (the RIO") Court was held Gotterdammerung that Wagner I CHRISTMAS GIFT SHOP 
At this time there lS an exhibition on display worth m ex- htemure They 'lhave the person- Transferred Harold J. Swatles and pumshments thoroughly ad- knew-or rather that Gotterdam "'Dishncttvo Hand~made Gifts" • 
cess of $19,000 In the past proper appreciatiOn has not been nel the ttmo the hon1s share was transferred Monday to the San m1mstered No cas.ualbes were suf- metung that he conceived ' 1 201 E CENTRAL 11 shown artists a number of times tt has been necessary tore- of students aheady m thetr hands Otego Naval Hospital Swailes, fered, and all :returned as members These words are brought to life 1 
turn canvasse~ m a damaged condttxon Fmgei smudges have and at-e teachmg nothmg" Mr known about the campus as '4Docn of the Royal Order of the Strtpe m the recorded performance of the l 
b th t h d It t b l t t bl DH1.ke presents the case fot the ht- or "Geotge/' was a Rnduoman Strike1s "Immolation" The final record s1de _,_ ,_, _,_, __ , __ .,_,._., ___ ,_,_., ___ .,_ .. _, __ ,. 
een"'" e v;ors azar s, seems 0 8 an amos Irresis 1 e oratnte of the Amertcan tradttwn First Class m Submarine Service Smoker A week ago tomght the m thts handsome picture album ts 
temp ... atiOn to touch the canvasses OccasiOnally a pencil (Continued on page 3) before he entered V~l2 at Ambrose, Wardroom club shook Rodey the- devoted to a Toscamm perform ,...,..,...,.......,..,,....,.,....,..,..,.,....,...,,....,..,....,.,..,.....,...,.,....,....,....,.,...,.....,.,....,...,..,.,..,..T 
mark wlll appear on the canvas, perhaps IUimng a picture val- atre w1th laughter and applause as ance of "Ltebcstod" or Love Death 
You'll Meet Your Friends 
at the 
HILTON HOTEL 
ued at a thousand or fifteen hundred dollars I they were entertamed by the vari- from 11Tnstan and Isolde 11 
t bl Th 'R l h ous so1orttu~s, the Town Club, THE The outstandmg American direc· Ileally cannot beheve the s udents are respons1 e ere •t, • t, C !/J h 'WSOna t tes on e am us Quarto~ and Jo Ann Jones w 0 ex- tOI m the choral field today IS Rob. 
are a great many grade school children and persons not at- eeuted mtghty Hula Jack Scott ert Shaw, the latest addttiOn to the 
tendmg the Umverstty who come to vtew the collectiOns, and BY JINX was m charge of the entertamw dtstmgu1shed roster of Victor ar .. 
perhaps they are responsible ment, and Clif Garrtson acted as bsts, a mustctan so versattle that 
t 14 , G , • ed Master of Ceremomes The success be had not only d1reeted choral Rega1dless of who IS responsible we must all ake it upon Babe reen, that tall, strikmg brunette you ve nobc of this smoker w1U no doubt de- works for Toseamm and Stokowskt 
ourse]ves to protect the ptctures. If you notice someone tam- around the campus, has JUSt returned to UNM from Cali .. mand more but has also been xcsponstble fo; 
permg with or m any manner molesting the pictures, notify a forma, where she and two college friends spent &n exCiting "U" • Last Saturday proved to be the choral mus1c m the Broadway 
teacher or If no one Js around, stop them yourself summer working In a Cahforma Shipbuddmg Corporation. a rather cool day to venture up h1t "Carmen Jones/' and for Btlly 
.,.._~------------I the mountam, but the Engineers Rose's forthcommg and fabulous ··-•r=:•::.....,.-;:;.~.....,.::;:;•::;•~•;::•:•;::•:•::•:•:•::•:•::•:•::;•:•::;•:•::•:•::;:•:....,.::;:....,..:::•::•:•::;•:•~· If we fail to see that these exhibitions are protected there Now she has come back to school"' turned out better than one hundred 4'Seven Lively Arts, Shaw and the ! 
wdl be no alternative other than to dJscontmue the art gallery m order to graduate m June (A Alpha Chl Qmega 'soronty, on the strong to splash whtWwash on the VIctor Chorale make their Red Seat 
...... =::..:JJo:if'Hency '"' moment of sdence) ) Mary Helen Greek Councd1 the Student Council, school's "U" It appears that the debut on two twelve-mch records 
has been maJOimg m Busmess Ad- and has been on the Panhellenic engmeers who were there are hot devoted to spmted performances of 
mtmstratton, before that Home Ec- and A W S Councils Last Febru- for proper pumshmcnt for those twelve favonte Chr1stmas carols 
onom1cs, before that Drama and ary she was a Beauty Queen nt- who fatled to attend wb.cre was meludmg I'Joy to the World" tcit 
Wl. thl" n the Ll. brary Walls Art (Women's prlVllege-that of tendant at the Mtrage Beauty Ball "Pop" Gray, fellas' ' Came Upon a Mldmght Clea;," 410 changmg l1et mmd) So In June (Ltstening, Lloyd?) Fleet. The Fleetmen's club was Ltttle Town of Bethlehem," ltSllent 
-------------------------- M H G hopes to receive a B B A Babe's favorite sports are swim- m regular session Tuesday after Ntght, "Adeste Fidelcs/' tiGod Rest 
._. degree mmg and ridmg Her favorite noon Durmg the meeting, whtch You Merry Gentlemen," "We Three 
SAVE! 
25 to 50% 
on 
Dmmonds .. Watchett 
and Jewelry 
Leather Goods and Gtfts 
Elizabeth Goudge's Green Dolph:m St1 eet IS descr1bed as She was born m Waslnngton, D pastlmc Is dancmg, and her favor- was spons01ed by Mr Rt1ey and Lt Kmgs," 1'Th~ Ftrst Noel," "Hark! 
-4'The priZ'e-wmmng novel whiCh lacks the sterner VIrtues of C, and hved m that ctty (I'm sure Ite foods are steaks and pmeapple Ogle, from the Lyons Club, plans The Herald Angels. Smg," and Lu- C R 0 W N J f W f L R y C 0 • 
good hterature, but 18 tasty as a marshmallow and practically you've all heard of It) until her Her pet peeves a~e drmkmg- at wexe st&rted on the Fnday after- ther's Cradle Hymn ("Away in a 
,. h t f ,.._ D l l • St t .first year of college She attended fountams that don t work Her noon dance to be gtven by the club Manger') Under Shaw's enthu- 106 'V Central Smce 1929 Pfl 6372 
written m tec:hmeolor T at par o trreen o p t.~n ree Immaculate Semmary for her four i'avortte orchesh-a ts Andy Pastal on b January The Ftrst company stastte di~ecbon the hymns are ~:::;:;:::;:::::::::;:::;:::;:::::::::;:::;:::::::::;:::::::::;:::;::::;~ 
piCtur!!d m St Pierre Ill the Channel Islands JS ahve With years of H1gh School, and then She loves Ravel's :·B~~ero" and and the Fleetmen are to tllay a fast sung wtth spir1t' The vmces are r 
beauty and absorbmg mterest went to St Mary's Women's Col Rims!y - Korsalcoff 8 Schehere~ basketball game tomon-ow m the strong and JOyous, the dtct10n IS 
Edgar Snow: conespondent for legem Terre Haute, Indtana You znde gym at 1330 Tlus should be a letter pcrfeet The firmness of 
'"'the Saturday Evemng Post who isl Benet lS a bJographicnl novel of know-the college aCross from The one thmg she harphs on about rather hotly contested event tont!, sure adherence to pttch and 
• N t D her tr1p to California IS t at one of 1LI • Thl • 'lira 11 1 1 th h h 'known for hts energy and honesty, lastmg value It IS based on the ore arne h d •• 1rage s years '"' ge WI 1ve yen ustasnt Wit w1uc they 
VJStted some seventeen countnes on life of Enuly D1ckmson M1ss In tbe meantime her :family had the two Alpha O~Is w 0 rna e be dedicated to Dr J F Ztmmer- are sung make these perhaps the ht~ assignment but hts book 1'Peo~ Benet bas succeeded m eapturmg moved out here "Babe" hkcd 1t so the trtp got marne d d b man It 1s slated to be dtstrtbuted finest Christmas 1ecords ever to 
• Her humorous an sun ry am 1- 1 M d II be a Navy book b th R d s I 1 b 1 E h ple on our stde" 1s devoted mamly the dehcacy and arttsbc restramt well, when she came home for f b k t on ay an WI ear e e ea a e noug 
to lils e.xper1ences m Russf11, Chma, of the poet herself o.r1gmal let- ChrJstmas, that sbe dectded to ~nsh co~IS\ 0 1 gom~ ac d 0 with the Naval Officers' Crest as' satd 
and Indta All three countries are ters and poems-both quoted and stay In Sept , 1942, she entered as mg n ° IVC an th sp~~:S:g the theme 
descnbed as they are under the paraphrased or reproduced m sptnt UNI\.f as a Sophomore ner ksu;mers m or on e • Non Fleet· The Non Fleetmen's Biggest record news of the month 
pressure of war It ts well-wrttten, -shme thr~ugh page after page Mary Helen 1s vice-president of p~: ':elen loves to watch fires Club held one of Its usual meetings IS, of course, the settlement reached 
very readable and most Important ry Tuesday evenmg at the Un~que by RCA VIctor nnd James Petrlllo's 
because of the conclus1ons 1t draws (morbtd) and watch people-abny Sandwich Shop The club, as the American Federatton of Musietans 
' S •[ c l • kmd JUSt so they are human e~ gest iS d f onl , 
Whtclt, whether you agree With Ol on versa zon . . . . ::1 mgs' Her weakness JS screwy songs nameftsutgm s,lt com:o.seryose1ec~ WhJch smce August 1, 1942, has for-
them or ttot are ttmely forthright B• GAPE non ee en, ts e btdden tts members to make record 
' • ' ' ~ andp1cmcs d bl and ptovocattve The Council on , h 01 gamzatJOn an ass em es regu- mgs for commercml purposes 
boGks m wartime names this book Lack of sleep and people w 0 larly for meetmgs Last semester's Strike was settled on .Armistice 
GAPE hates to say th1's but the Ch1 0 Officer's Club IS won't talk are her defimte d1shkes k to d If b a ba u t a new tmperahve war was ppe 0 Y nq e Day, early the next evemng the 
11Immortnl wife" by Il-vmg Stone slowly gomg out of busmess Gape hears that due to the com- She loves tong glovesb, hkteSs tdo 8reakd at La Plactta, given m honor o.f the famed piamst conductor Jose Iturbi 
• • t t ff d b th K ' th Ch 0' I th Erme Pyle IS mad a ou a ac members who were departmg to h , 1s a dramatic: btography of Jess1e pe I 10n 0 ere Y e n.ppa s, e 1 S are C osmg eir and wants' a black cocker spaniel Middtes' school fres ~rom hts appearance on RCA 
Benton Fremont, daUghter of Sen- Club Well, the Kappa's always consJdered themselves pnppyforChrtstmas N P T Th tf 1! h Vtetors Sunday afternoon radto 
ator Thomas. Hart Benton of Mts superlor to campus students any- "My Suffermg Aches" seems to o • h 1 a e owd w o ISI ntow ptogram devoted to "The Music 
" d if f J h ~ t carrytng IS eg aroun m a p as er Amcnea Loves Best'J w th 
DOWNTOWN HEADQUARTERS 
For Students 
Drugs 
.......... 
Sodas 
......... 
Sundries 
The Sun Drug Co. 
BRIGGS & SULLIVAN, Props. 
«OO W. C.nt.al 
~:~o ... rt, an w e 0 0 n 1' remon 1 way Rumor has tt that ROSIE F was be her most used express1on. She cast 1s Ed Hennesy. Accordtng to as m e 
explore-r and ad'ienturer She ap- If JACK R contmues to follow somewhat peeved at PAT M Sat admires anyone who cart play stratght scuttlebutt he cracked an tntdst of a recordmg sesston At ~===~====:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
pears m Mr Stone's pages what she the eomse set last Saturday he utday ntght Our old "Sen Goln' boogte-woogte, and she loves the ankle bone durmg p T class and ~be firs; :e~t Se:l seSsiOn smce the +! -·--·-..._.,_.,_,,_" ___ ,,_. __ ---·-.. ----+ 
apparently ''as a ctaughter of should make a date wtth the b1ood PatJpy" must have eaten (?) tlte song: ' 1Jenny,'' but she Wishes she then proceeded to do the Job up a; ent~ t' ur 1kwe:t on the rec I 
great use and comfort to her bank-for every Saturday mgbt You wrong food Saturday knew all the verses brown later-one evenmg We're or WI wo wor sM YL the Amert 
father, a Wife deeply m love With mtght as well make good use of M H 1 1 1 ng can composer, or~;on Gould, I her husbaM, a devoted mother Chaplam BILL L.-Uo you really ary e en lS a ways OSI glad to see that Ed IS sttll able to (/Boogie WoogJC Etude" and New Sweaters at 
d 1 d ' that blood pouring out of your -eyes thnik that puttmg your watch m thmgs-everythmg from bats to make h1s classes "Bl ,. h 1 G ld 1 k d I I an a woman ta ente m her work next ttme JACK. d d nd h ads h RO ues w I t'! ou oo e on, 
and extruorcunar m her cGura e alcohol will help preserve Jt7 One l'mgs an m!n s a e ' Drdl Team• T e N TC Drtll pleased as punch, fr~m the control 
d Y g The Engineers suc~eeded 1n get~ more thing Red do you always take She exclatms over Harry James Team was ofticmJiy orgamzed at [ B A R T L E y ' S nttd ell urance She ts made to or t th u t d d 'h 1 • ll " h room 
mg e 'pam e an L entse ves your Saturday bath with all your recordmg of Cherry, SJg s over dnU Tuesday Indications are that 
der ns a sUbJCI!t for b1ogra_phy plastered Saturday Was 1t the al~ 1 th • 1 Ha:w:nlan mus1e and yawns at Sm~ b th d 1 th ,_ 'h t Other arttsts who recorded dur~ I Alth , b1 h 94 , d h ~~ co es on 1 y e en o e semes~r" 1s um th fl t f t ht ft t 1 ougu Ptl HI ed m 1 2, I tt~..U e or t e rt:.rreshtnents that Th Cht 0 pledges staged a b g atra wdl be able to put on exhtbittons mg e rs or tllg a er se t e· 4COtne slowly, Eden," by Laum made the Engmeers so happy? walk:ut Wednesday It lS und:r- Now yotl know what her 1nterests that would amaze even a 20 yeal' ment of the ban were Gladys Swar .. I 
T. ,_.,._.,_ -•- -~- -· _,_,,_ _,_,_.,_,._.,_, __ ·--·--·r stood by GAPE that PEG p and are, ladies and gentlemen-! say- Marme drlll sergennt th~ut ~nd Blanche Thebom, a sen .. MARGE M rea:Uy enJOyed them- CHARGE I Comm•ss1ons The forty-eight Msa !onaolnte~ S0Uiger wdhob mtalk~~ bet I 
• l E A • A 1 e~..rop Jau pera eu a~.erm J 1\f RAG INFORl\1 TION ! selves BARB RA can't you keep men who are cahdtdates or com- the season The Boston S m bon 
! N11n1e ~------ ___ ~ -~ ___ ~-- ____ 1
1 
~~:r in1J~~~:;1~~~;;e~r~~~.,or ~:::, USO ReligiOUS Consultant ~~!!~~::;!dt~ec::~~t!~et:e:~~~~ ~~~~e~t;::a;t~~~nbe:~t~e~:f pr; I GAPE hears that Kleenex was at • ate for urtJforms, anange dmners, hnd made 20 recordm 8 smce umon I Home _-'\.ddress .__ ..... _. ___ ....... -----------------~-- - -- ~- a prern:ultn :£o!' pledges nfter the To Speak on MeXICO I dances, and ceremomes, and to plan 1940 also returned to ~ecordl May~ • night of then• walkout all the evecnts that are pertment to del 'the baton of Se e K ng 1111 
Class Staudmg after Nov, 144 l It looks to GAPE hke LYLE and Rev E T Cornehus, rehg10Us their group Th1s committee, com- t k h th ty b ousse~ 
J SHIRLEY T are now going some- consultant for the USO Tenth Re.. posed of Scott, J C chan man, VI 2 ~' ~lt 0 b ~~Jear c~ e ~a tea hts 
Freshmart __ , Sophomore ~~~ Junlot ..,_J Scntor. __ , Grad---
1 
what steady with PEGGY S and gi(Ih1 wtll deliver a pubhc lecture on ne1dy, J F 1 Hogg, R F, Redman, se~hn te l tr ayf ~n t e twen~ 
Town Club, etc ) 
- -- -- ---~-- -------~--~ -----------
Acbvlbes -~- .... ---- __ -------------- __ .. - ... 
Social Olgnmzahon (Ftaternity, Sorout)l, Fleetnten's Club, DON I respectively Mexico in room UiO of the Adl11mts .. J C, CaUter, J W' was selected th a;nhyersaryt o ~ conductor 
KARL W-GAPE has beard trabon butldmg, Fr1day, December at a meetittg o£ the future Ensigns Bs '"t 0 1h0 gtrca orcdestra The ! h t I wi s t 7 ao T os on ore es ra reeor ed works by tnuc cr1 ICism on al o ng high , a Wednesday afternoon h1s com• B ethovcn T h ik k d 
school girls to Come to UNM dances Rev Oornehus, who IS stationed nuttee should be abJe to compile b:say Yott'l~ abi:l o~se:;man De 
College (A&S, Eng, etc)) -- --- __ .., ___ .... __ -----..... --~ ... -- f Better wrtte MARY X.. a letter and nOw m San Antonio, 'l'exas, hM some Very: mteresttng mfonrtatton about them 1 t g more 
• corte(lli thiS ev1l practice of letf.tng spent many years m Mexico and ii for men who are anxiously awa11i- a er 
them 111 Without pa)"mg thoroughly famihar W1th that coun .. ing that .reqms1tton for gold, stgned --.------
GAPE is really surp:clsed by the try H1s lecture on the campus by tho President -KLUNK The word lten slgmfies tl1e right I 
about face executed by the Slgs wdl be under the sponsorshtr- ol of a person in posM!'ISIOn of prop. 
~----·----------------- ---- ------------------------ l 
* ...... -..... _...._.._,_ .. _,,_,,_,_, -·-··-··-··-"'-·-··-_,_,_,._,, 
Could 1t be that the StgsJ have all the USO, the Departmant of Mod- Adm. Robert E Peary was ne• crty belonging to another to detnm l 
suddenly grown wmgs If so, we ern Languages, the Club de las companied by a Negro and four such property u11tll some debt lit 
have aU seen the Eighth Wonder of Amertcas, and the School of Inter .. Esktinos when he discovered the d~nmnd in connect1on with he prop~ 
tht\ World Amer1cnn Affa1rs- North Pole m 1909 ery tS saisfted. 
Beautiful Assortment of 
SUP-OVER AND CARDIGAN STYLES 
10 Lovely Pastel Shades; Also 
SLEEVELESS MODELS AND SWEATER DICKEYS 
Best Styles from 
Shepherd Knit 
Helen Harper Olympic 
Tissue Knit 
- ·-- - .. - .. _, _,_,_, --_,_ , __ .. _,,_ .. _,_,._,_j,_,_, ... 
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Coach Woody Clements Shaping ·varsity Team 
Letterip 
(Contmued from page two) 
as tf 1t were aa new p.nd atarthng as 
a hitherto undiscovered VJ.tamm or 
as revolutionary as tho inventton of 
Ball Games 
Planned for Navy Teams 
the wheel (Pur~sts away!) has come up Wlth a round-robm schedule wh1eh prom1ses 
If Mr D'"ke would undertake to offer plenty of enJoyment before the schedule IS fimshed. 
dtscover what Enghsh departments get thmgs under way, the athletic representatives of the 
are domg (a bttr of research that companies got together to plan some activJty to keep 
he bas neglected, obVIOusly), he company rtvalry gomg, and BJ114---------------
would find that those departments .Jenkins of the second cGmpany 
have for some t1me mcluded Jn thetr came w1th a fine 11e1ght man" 
eurr1cula such courses as Demo- schedule 
crat1e Tradtttons m Amerlcan Lit The schedule IS drawn up so that 
erature and StudJes ut American each company wtll }llay four games, 
Ltte1a1y Culture and the games Will be played on 
New Me~tco)' Tuesdays, ThulSdays and Satur~ 
Wrttmg (Umversity of days Sevetal good rules have been 
The Historical Sptrit m adopted of whtch the one restnc-
nnd C1vthzatton m tho tmg varstty players f10m partici-
States smce 1914 (Stanford patmg Js the most nottceable Thts 
vers1ty), Semmar m Amertcan rule was made effective so as tO gtve 
thzabon (Umverstty of Iowa) the men who could not make the 
The histortcal emphasta has Varstty squad a chanee to play 
been confined to the upper Only one game has been _played at 
and to graduate studtes At but that one game 
Umvers1ty, for example, our plenty mterestmg, not only 
gram of readmgs for players1 but also to the on-
has been cntictzed for If you ever :find a apare 
dec1ded a poltttcal and soctal on your hands along about 
Mr. DrakE>'s suggestions drop ovet to Htlltop Stadtum 
have been valuable ten watch the teams play 
We suggest that he m compact form, are the 
htmself With current-:.;:;i,[;;;,..::::r~;;; I ~:'t~~ti:; rules, nnd followmg them 
teachmg of college .1!. schedule bemg followed 
Kluckhohn 
NOW PLA Y.ING at the KiMo 
1111 SATURDAY POST STORYI 
J 
By PAUL DAULTON 
ATTENTION! 
A New Shop for Your Modeling Needs 
•Come in and see our Complete Selechon of lllodel 
K1ts and Supplies-and our Completely New Line 
of Christmas Toys. 
We Can Repair Your Guns and Fishing Rods 
HILLTOP HOBBY SHOP 
2306¥.. E. CENTRAL EAST END OF THE CAMPUS 
2·DJamono 
PRJR I 
Feder.ql Tax Included 
BEAUTIFUL MATCH 
Engagement and Weddmg 
RING SET 
Others from $29.75 up 
Graham Jewelers 
D THE LOBO 
\ 
LA PLACITA 
IN CASA DE ARMIJO 
BUilt 1?'06 
True Me:cu:an Cooking 
Finest Ameru~an Foochl 
On the Plaza Phone 2·4866 
Old Albuauerque, N. M. 
Headquarters for 
FOR ... 
FINE CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
- DlAMONDS AND JEWELRY -
-WATCHES-
- COSTUME JEWELRY -
DAVIS JEWELERS 
Only 2 Blocks W. Campus 
The Store With the 
Christmas Spirit 
Where Albuquerque Shops wrth Confidence 
Kistler, Collister & [o. 
• 301 W. CENTRAL 
FLOWERS and GIFTS Potted Plants - Bouquets 
PLACE YOUR CHRISTMAS ORDERS EARLY 
Corsages 
F L 0 w E R 
I FTS 
1910 E ~nlral Ave , T elephOnlt 9595 
"Buy an Extra Bond today" 
With V1ctory comin' our way let's make 
1t awift Olld aute. luatead o£ letting up, 
now; above all, is the time to give out-
with extra dollan, extra eiFort. Let's back 
up our fighting men by keepmg in thole 
pitching till the thing ia cincbed. Vactory 
takes something extra to win. Make it 1111 
Extra War Bond • , • Today ••• Now! 
COCA·COLA BOTTLING COMPANY. 205 E. Marquette 
Page Four 
INTER-FRAT DANCE 
TOMORROW NIGHT 
Marty Baum Wlll Play m Sub 
Decorated With Frat Colors 
Dedicated To Flattery 
EXPLOITING FEMININITY has become .so keenly competitive 
t in tltis seasons dtessmg that mtlltners have dtscarded e.tottc 
freyt~fh:and ded1cated thetr creattve sh:tU to produce the ulttmate 
&ta~l~t~ e1 ~aotte'E AffRter1 uea,!;s of hatless h.vmg CBS actress 1 ma .. ce o e en J.1 ent ) Manson succumbed to an oeaan1t blac1e velvet satlor de:hgned espectaUy tor her by Helene arne l Sea green curled ost11ch and a Car~bbean pmk- rose tmn 
lout delicate sktn tones, while the tndwtduaUy proportioned ha~ rame eomphments Charlottes young colJJure. 
Spaghetti and Meat Balls 
Steaks and Chops 
WHITE SPOT CAFE 
Mgr. Sal R Gerard1 
Frank Slazcr, Don Spengeler 
Amta Sandoval 
Trumpets 
Jack Spengeler 
Trombones 
Aloah Shelden, 
James Patason 
Lou1se Morgan 
Walter Henry 
Martm Baum 
' 
NEW MEXICO I;OBO 
Campus Society 
Kappa Sigs 
Pledge 17 
Dolly Anderson, Schwindt 
Engagement Is Announced 
Dolly Anderson who 
the Umversity one year has 
nounced her engagement to J 
Wayne Sc.hwmdt o£ La Cross, Knn 
sas 
They met at York College, 
Nebraska, where both 
tendance 
FURS 
We Have the 
Very Latest 
lh 
See us before 
You Buy 
Markus 
aOBW CENTRAL 
SYI\IBOLIC OF the part American women arc playing m the Alhcd 
march towara VIctory JB th1s Russell Aikms photograph whtch ts m the 
30 ptcture mdustrJal exlnhit entitled Steel at War" now on d1splny at 
the Umvcrs1ty of New Mextco m Albuquerque The woman 11lant worlter 
pmspccts 100 )b bomb castmgs at a U S Steel Corporation plant 
16 Pledged Ombei, Canton Ohto, Mar1an Pfau Youngstown Ohto, Ruth Scbne1 
der, Cleveland Oh10, and 
Zarata, La Mesa, N Mex 
CHARLES 
of 
Manhattan 
Stybst m Beauty 
17 Years m 
S"ew York Ctty 
' 
505 E. Central 
Tel 7681 
Handmade Jewelry Made to Order 
Indian Pottery 
Packages Wrapped and Mailed 
LOBO INDIAN STORE 
Phone 6194 L W Smithson 504 W CENTRAL 
TOP-NOTCH 
Drtve-In 
Try Our Chicken m Basket 
DELICIOUS 
Hamburgers Short Orders 
2900 E CENTRAL 
"Of Course, 
WE BUY ALL OUR FURNlTURE 
AT" 
2114 E. Central Oppos1te the University 
J.i)'Jday, December 1, 1944 
. 
---~~---..-.-----!powder, then cover Wlth a film of 
darker powder Last of all, accent 
th1s deeper natural color by usmg 
hght hpsttck 
-Now lets patt with your shoe 
By ANN HOUGHTON 
CQUpon To top oft' th1s particular ... 
mentioned costume, a pair of soft 
black calf skms would do the trick 
But then 1f you yearn for a dlf't'er 
Girls are you tued of your clothes ent color for !'mother use there are 
and do you long for a ne,w costume., the new browns-turfta.n town 
I suggest a Simple black square brown and army russet And an 
necked dress WQrn w1th that could other post exchange are those stu 
be a fitted Cinnamon brown wool rmg colors-bright red and br11 
coat wtth a, fltn:ed sk1rt and modt ltant g1een-playmg new excite 
fled fiont peplum )lockets for trim ment avpc vos pteds 
mmg Add a tmy black plush bat 
to that and a band box hand bag 
wtth mutchmg black gloves Tty 1t 
for results' 
01 
And now that you ve got a new 
outfit 1t would also be fun to tty l\ 
new make up Its c&lled Sand 
WlCh Make up, Ehzabeth Arden s 
latest beauty development She has 
discovered a new th1ee stop tech 
moue that c1cates for you an 1llu 
s1on of flawless complexton and 
bughtet eyes Start wtth an all 
day foundatton cream chosen mther 
to tone down or to hmghten natutal 
colormg Over this dust a hght 
nEW mEXICO 
412 4U E CENTRAL AVE 
Creamland Dairies, Inc. 
DIAL 7746 
YYYY~~~~yyyyyyy~yy~y~~~·~·~~· .. ~···~ 
We Apprecmte Your Patronage 
YOU'LL FIND YOUR lWERY DRUG NEED 
AT OUR STORE 
SHOP AND SAVE 
at 
STARNES PHARMACY 
Oppos1te Campus 
Before the Theater 
Dme m the Pleasant Atmosphere of 
El Navajo Room 
EnJOY the well appomted 
Beauty and Fme 1' ood 'Jf I New Mextco's most umque Dmmg Room 
fRANciSCAN ftOTEL 
Luncheon 
BUY CHRISTMAS 
GIFTS NOW 
WATCHES RINGS 
GIFT WARE 
Many New Thmgs m 
Glass - Leather - Ceram1es 
~ and Wood 
Use Our Lay Away Plan 
- No Extra Charge -
Jewelry 
SPARKLING FORMALS 
'1'0 1\IAKE YOUR LIFE COMPLETE 
MOSIERS 
SMART 
m WEST CENTRAL 
SHOP 
0t1• Swln£ord 
N~w M~;x1co LoB''O,., 
Weekly Pub l!ut1on of the Assoc1ated Students of the Un1vers1ty of New Mexico 
Vol XLVII 
War Bond Drive 
~eaches $5,650 
last ThursdtlY 
V-/2 Votes Yes on 
Military Training 14 Candidates 
Are ~ligible To 
Get Degrees 
Miss Simons Speaks 
On Ibsen at Rocley Villagran Asks 
UNM To Mexican 
Summer Session 
Dance T omght Is Climax 
With Drawing for Door 
Prizes to Be Held at 10:00 
A vote was recently taken m the 
Navy V 12 English classes on the 
subJect o£ post-wai mthtaty tram 
mg The subJect has been debated 
m thtee classes Enghsh E2A E2B, 
and E2D The statement of the 
question was as follows Resolved, 
that the fedP.ral govel"llment should 
estabhsh a pertod of mthtary tram 
mg m the post war era for all men 
b,.tween the ages of 17 and 21 
Reg1strar Announces L1st 
Of Graduation Candidates 
For This Semester The vote m the v&.rtous classes 
wns l4 8 m favor 13 4 and 10 10 Wttb the Student War Bond Office of the Registrar has an gtvmg a total of 37 m favo;r to 22 quota set at '8 000 Jer1y C"havez, nounced a tentative list of fourteen 
opposed 
chatrman of thl;l: campus dr1ve, an students who a:re candidates for 
nounced., that ~15,1150 had been col graduation at the end of this se 
lected yestetday The drive goes mester 
mto the final stage tomght With the "odey The.1tre Those completmg all requtt:e 
bond dance at the SUB from '1 30 K U menta for degrees ate, m the Col 
to 1130 Ltberty for the Navy lege of Arts and Scnences for B A 
lasts until 2400 Drawmg for the Announces Play Carol Varley Ruppee Edward F bonds to be awatded as door pr1zes Sommers for B S Editha Qumcy 
wtll take place at 10 00 With Bob Cochran W1lla D Bell Katms 
Bla1se and Herb Ellermeyer offi :for B B A Shtrley Ann Mount 
t Th B b d 11 1 y I odey Theatei will offer Emlyn Loretta June Redenbaugh Elmer 
cu1 n g e om ar lers WI P a ' w II The Cotn Is Gieen as 
and a special feature of the eve 1 tams G Sproul 
mng s entertainment will be the1r ttl'. next procluchon, which wdl be College of Education for B A 
vocahst name unknown e ented sometJm~ 11 J " " Edla Mar1e Halama Irma 'Y ar 
PatiJcm Sanfoid dance cha1r Tryouts fo1 parts were begun brough Johnson for B S Anne 
man, has announced that all stu Tuesday and wtll contmue over the Ehzabeth Reed Ruth Sho~:key 
dents who ate sellmg tickets must week end With readmg's scheduled College of Engmeetmg For B S 
turn m those not sold not later fo1 7 15 P m Fuday and 1 30 P m E E Saul Hat old Gold John D 
than 7 30 tomght at the dance Saturday We1ss for B S ME John D Cole 
Lauy Rodgers 1s m charge of dec Semi btographtcal m theme the man 
o1a1ons Enghsh play revolves largely about 
Place of Church 
In College Stucliecl 
Mirage Business Staff Puts Snap Into Ads 
By Using Pictures of Students in Stores 
Say tsn t that the gang? And With grat1fymg results And now bought space m the LOBO for the 
look they re m Okte Joe sl' No UNM 1s puttmg forth for the first same hst to appear every second 
the students talkirtg aren t eaves tlme a yearbook wtth lots o! anap week There ts a cons1deruble 
droppmg ox peep1ng through wm m the ad section Already Marilyn amount of non local adverttsmg, 
dows They have been loolong Meyer has sent several people tp be represented so far by Santa Fe, 
through the adverttsmg section of photographed m busmess houses Hobbs and Bernnhllo To 4:1nte 
the 1945 MIRAGE-next May after downtown Cartel Wdson and half of the ads, about $700 worth, 
1t comes out that JS Pete Benedtct are handhng th1s have been sold 
The ads this year are dtfferent- end of tt Dtek Lloyd the busmess mana 
ptctmes of typtcal students are Th1s new angle IS prtmatlly to ger, assisted by Jtm Lupton IS 
bemg used tn many of them The push student )nterest m the ads sellmg the space in the MIRAGE 
tdea was suggested m a Nattonal Also advertisers for the MIRAGE Said Lloyd 'Although the cost of 
Scholastic Ptess AssociatiOn pubh have been given all year coverage a full page ad has gone up the 
cation Northern Texas State Posters m the SUB, the Ad budd us"' IS shght, and thts yent the 
Teachers College and rexas A and mg and Hodg1n Hall have a list of busmcss staff feels that tt ts sellmg 
I have both used ptcture appeal the advett1sers and tlie annual bas ads and not gettmg donations 
UNM coeds are further helpmg Miss Moffat, but mcludes five lead 
m the bond dnve by selhng at the mg female roles and £our male ones 
booths downtown Each somal or Dame Sybil Thorndyk;e played 
gamzatton sold on Monday- and the leadmg role m London and 
Thu:t:sday of thts week Kappa Ethel Batrymore bas scored a htt 
Kappa Gamma members who on Btoadwoy and on the road m 
wotked were Nancy Musgrave, Dor· the same role 
othy Coinehus, Ctssy Hamtett, Joan ---------
Place of the denommabonal 
school 1n modern education 1s ~ ts A N t' ll~c P 8 
brought under Caleful scrutmy by egen pprove a 10na• r< ropo oses an 
Ibsen and b1s plays wns the t~Ub 
JeCt of M1as l{atherme S1mona lee 
ture nt Rodey Thcntet last Fr1 
day evening W1th ex~erpts from 
two of h1s dramas _performed by 
members of the dramatics depart 
mnt ]lhss S1mona trac(.ld the devel 
opment of thls gtentest of Norwc 
gum playWrights 
One quality which dJstmguJsbes 
Registration June 26 
For 25th Anmversary 
l1m1ted to 1300 Students 
An tnvttnt on to parttClpate m a 
JOlilt SuJJlmet Session w th the 
Umvers1ty of Mexlco, the Umver 
s1ty of Texas and the Unwcrs1ty 
of Mtchtgan foi the summer of 
a g1eat :play OI worlt of hteratute 
1s the umvQisahty and tmmot tahty 
of 1ts theme To decide Jf m thts 
1e1>pect Ibsen s wmks hold then 
place m today s literature th10ugh 
ughtful chnm to g11mtncss or 
merely ns class1oom tchc.s was the 
problem of the talk To be eon 
fined to the Five Foot Shell of 1945 has been extended to the Um-
Boolts 1s the wotst fate that can verstty of New Mexico by DI 
befall 8 masterpiece. It must step FiancJsco VIllagran, distmgutshed 
out of th1s fornudaole garret and lfextcan educator Dr Vtllagran, 
hve agam m Older to be of vahle wbo received the honoru.I-y degree 
to modern readers of Doctor of Laws from. the Um 
In Peer Gynt the theme of m vexs1ty Of New Mextco last Febru 
(Contmucd on Pace 4) ary, was on tl1e campus thu:1 week 
Film Club To Sponsor 
Historical Movies 
for the speemlpurpose of p1esent 
mg the invitation The 1945 sea 
sian wdl celeb1ate the twenty fifth 
anniversary of the Umveratty of 
Mex1co's Summer School 
'Ihe Summei School in the Na-
ttonal Universltl of Mex1co is es 
An opportumty for students to pec1ally prepared for foreign stu 
see some of the best historical, dents-by that meanmg mostly 
documentary and foteign movies Amencam'l Durmg the summer 
avtulable 18 otfet:ed througll 8 film of 1944 there were 1850 studentds1 
study club now bemg orgamzed for and of those only 125 wore Cana 
the purpose of btmgmg to the mns The temamder were almost 
campus films of a type 1t 15 seldom exclur:uvcly Ameucans , Next summer teg1stration will 
possible to see m commercllll the b d d 1 t d t b t ~tt>ls e re uce ot Iml c o e ween 
1,2o0 and 1,300 students Regis 
Tentatively scheduled by the club tratton wtll start June 26 and stu 
Koch, Cat:ohne BrentarJ, Patty 
Hannett Conme Schutte Jean 
Boellaw, Jane Wolfe and Dtana 
Wolf 
Dr Alben Godbold m The Church Of I I 1 J 'T College of the Old Soutb recently A . nazlng nvo Vlng I orture 
Debate Club Will ~~~:::ed by the Duke Umvers>ty PPOIOtments All forms of hazmg mvolvmg mental or physiCal torture, 
H ld F• M . Irt h1s book, Dr Godbold pastot 1 d ddl 11 b b d ffi Jl b 1 
for early showmg are n senes of dents will be rcqu1red to matl tc 
SIX programs tllustratlng the devel quests for registration before May 
opment of the narrattvc m Amer1 1, after gettmg the advtce and en-
can movtcs These programs, com doraement of the dean of their 
pnsmg _p1cturc,S dath1g from 1896 school or the head of theJr depart.. 
to the begmning of the era of the ment. 
I 
I 
I 
'{ Phrateres were represented by 0 nst eetlng of St Johns Chuich m St LOUIS FlVe new faculty appomtments me u mg pa mg WI e anne 0 Cia y and a solute y by Fnye Ahee Hoffarth. Jo Ann Jones and former graduate student at weie appioved by the Board of Re all colleges and umvelsibes throughout the country and of 
Marjorie Wolter, Loutsa Prunaveri, Ftrst meetmg of tbe Debate Duke nnsweis such questlons as gents Thursday Nov 30 fenders, both 1ndiVIduals and orgamzat10ns, diSCiphned If the 
Judy Gtesser, Val Ptckett Jose Council will be at 4 30 p m, Mon Can the chuich college suivive? Prof George Warren Arms of request of the National Interfratermty Conference lB followed 
plune Gutterrez Mary Barela Ber day, December 11, m Room 16 Does 1t have a place m the Amer1- Maxy Washmgton College Umver A resolution declarmg such forms,,__ ____________ _ 
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